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anchorage for the first time in the histonhistoihistoryy of the fur rendezvous cancelled
the world championship sled dog racesricci due to the lack of snow all the
snow thatthai was needed was about five inches to keep the races scheduled race
marshallsmarchallsMarshalls declareddeclaied the ticerace officallyofficiallyoffi cally cancelled guess what its now snow-
ing in anchanchorage0rage andexpcctedand expected to go until

the alaska nativcmusicaledrcwnative musicale drew record numbers of people which began
february 18 and continued to the 221st1 st
thebe gold rush snowmachineSnowmachine began Usits race at big lake instead of anchorage

due to the lack of snow february 22
the comm6nltyenterpdsescommunity enterprises development corporation CEDC held their

annual memeetingding february 20
the alaska federation of natives held a1ullboarda full board meeting february 19

20 board members met and held a reception for legislators
the village participationparticipati6n conference scheduled feb 28 march 2 will take

place at the baranoffbatanoff this years theme is planning for our future the
13th annual VPC will address problems and possible solutions in planning
skills as the need eseveriseveris ever present in bush communities as oil revenues decline
governor bill sheffield is scheduled to speak on march 2 and representative
kay wallis is scheduled to speak on feb 28

the alaska native sisterhood will host a traditional potlatch on saturday
when the VPC closes march 2

unalaklettheldunalakleet held ameetingfora meeting for the kawerakkaperak board february 19
DillindillinghorldillinghaviDillingghavihorl hcldaheldhalda a BBNA full board membership meeting february 21

the beabeatr roundupround up will begin february 26 thru march 2
aniakagiak met over the weekend at the kuspukkuspik school district for the elders

conference
nenanabenana raised the tripod and held their annual tripod raising festival
nomes bering straits elders conference beginsi february 25 thru march

2 senator john sackett is19 scheduled to speak thelditarodthe iditarodIditarod races to nome
begin in anchorage march I11 also the david walluk memorial sled dog race
begins march I11

aniaksanians winter camycarny is scheduled march 797 9
fairbanks ice festival begins march 7 the tanana chiefs conference an-

nualpual convention meets march I111I1 the doyon ltd annual shareholders meeting
is scheduled march 14 if chesnowthesnowththe snowesnow is not melted the open n9rthnorth abcamcamericanracr1c

i an
sled dog championship begin march 14 and the fairbanks native associa-
tion will share its annual potlatch with all

the yukon quest race is heatingbeating up between tim osmar currently second

I1andnd robin jacobson of squam lake minn jacobson who won last months
43030mile30 mile john beargrease race in minnesota finished first beating iditarodIditarod
Vveteran bushersmushersmushcrs susan butcher and libby riddles
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